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OMELETS
served with fresh potato hashbrowns or fresh fruit, and choice of 

biscuit or bakery-made sourdough or multigrain toast

Ham & Cheddar $12
local ham and Wisconsin sharp 

cheddar, three  Little Farm 
on the Prairie eggs

Please be advised that Food is prepared on shared equipment & in a common production area. Items may be exposed to or contain allergens Please be advised that Food is prepared on shared equipment & in a common production area. Items may be exposed to or contain allergens 
including: Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Eggs, Wheat, Soy, Milk, & Shellfish.including: Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Eggs, Wheat, Soy, Milk, & Shellfish.

Mexican Rice, chorizo, scrambled, 
egg*, green pepper and onions, cheese, 
wrapped in a flour tortilla. Served with 
house made salsa verde.

Breakfast BurritoBreakfast Burrito  $$88

Two Bacon, Sausage, or Portobello 
sliders with Sharp Cheddar and Eggs* 
your way

Biscuit SlidersBiscuit Sliders  $$88

HANDHELDSHANDHELDS

Breakfast Croissant $8
Two eggs your way*, sausage, 
bacon, and cheddar cheese. 

Broken 
Yolk Sandwich $750

Boule, made-to-order egg*, sharp 
cheddar, choice of bacon or sausage

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Sausage $3  |  Sausage Gravy $3  |  Bacon (4) Bread or  Toast $150  
Fresh Fruit $4  |  Hash Browns $4  |  O’Brien Potatoes $3Seasonal OmeletSeasonal Omelet  $$1212

Ask us what we have today!

Deluxe $12
ham, bacon, mixed 
sweet peppers, onion, 
tomato, cheddar, 
three Little Farm 
on the Prairie eggs

Vegetable 
with Cheese $12

tomato, onion, 
mushroom, mixed 

peppers, fresh spinach, 
three Little Farm on 

the Prairie eggs

BLEATBLEAT
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Bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
two eggs your way *, 

avocado, aioli, served on 
bakery boule bread.
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Simple Breakfast $$66
2 Eggs scrambled, bacon or 
sausage, & toast

Shortie Stack $$55
3 Sweet Cream Pancakes, with 
in- house churned butter, & 
Skinny Sticks syrup

PB&J Toast $$44
House Peanut Butter, Beef House Jam, 
Bakery Toasted Sourdough

Fresh Fruit Bowl $$44
fresh cut fruit from our produce department

Avo Toast $$88
One slice of sourdough, avocados, 
avocado ranch, topped with an 
egg* your way.
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PLATESPLATESsmallsmall Burrito Breakfast 
Bowls $$1010

Mexican brown rice, roasted 
poblano pepper, roasted sweet 
corn, avocado, pico de gallo, 
black beans, salsa verde, lime 
crema, cotija cheese, served in 
crispy flour tortilla bowl.

Add Two Eggs* +$2

Please be advised that Food is prepared on shared equipment & in a common production area. Items may be exposed to or contain allergens 
including: Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Eggs, Wheat, Soy, Milk, & Shellfish.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Biscuits & 
Chef Chris’

Sausage Gravy
Half $450  |  Full $650
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Served with your choice of      fresh fruit or hashbrowns 
and fresh sourdough toast, multigrain, or a biscuit

your wayEGGS
Choose from: sunny-side up, scrambled, 
over easy, over medium, or over hard*

One Egg: $6  Two Eggs: $7   
Three Eggs:Three Eggs: $8

scratch-madescratch-made

Three
Pancakes $$88
Add Seasonal Fruit Compote 
and Kilgus Whipped Cream +$1

Voss Pecan Praline 
French Toast $$1010
Bakery fresh bread, praline voss 
pecan topping, powdered sugar. 
Served with Skinny Sticks syrup.
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Please be advised that Food is prepared on shared equipment & in a common production area. Items may be exposed to or contain allergens 
including: Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Eggs, Wheat, Soy, Milk, & Shellfish.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Daily Selected Bagels, and Our House-Made Apple 
Butter and Cream Cheese 

House Sausage, Butcher’s Bacon, Cheddar-Jack, 
Fried Egg, & House Gravy 

Sriracha Toast  $8
Sriracha mayo, Bacon, White Cheddar, 
Bell Peppers, Sunny Egg, and Spicy 
Peanuts

Blackend Avocado $8
Ancient Grains, Pico de Gallo, Greens, and 
Vegan Chipotle Mayo. Served with Bakery 
Sourdough Toast

Butcher’s 
Breakfast Bowl $8
Cheddar Brat, House Chili, and Sunny 
Egg* over O’Brien Potatoes

Stuffed Sweet Potato $8
Chili-Lime Jackfruit, Salsa Rose, 
Guacamole, and Fried Jalapenos

Columbia Street Waffle

Blind Pig’s Coffee Stout infused Waffle 
batter, Churn Room’s French Espresso 
Butter, and Pure Maple Syrup, with 2 
pieces of Local Bacon

Half $4  |  Full $6

QUICK GRABSQUICK GRABS
Insane Breakfast Bagel $$88 Bakery Fresh Bagel $$3.503.50


